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PATIENCE AND HER WHEEJ,: .
Demurely passing; to and fro

BwtJB her sp'.iuitnf wheel
8wet I'a.t'.encs's (Invent seldom know

Btwplte from thread or reel.

And If, perchanoe. hrr lover come
To court, at oloee of day,

fltve cannot ceaoe the tlfeUafTa hum
To aay him aye or nay.

In vain he pleads that they may steal .'

A moment (or a kiss;
But no! fine vannoi leave bar wheel

For eiK--h a fleeting-- bliss.

How time have chanced t Poor Fatlenc
now

Through country lanes may glide,
Wkt'h ample, tune to hear Love's vow

And take the klas, beside.

Nor need she leave behind her wheel.
But In these times so fleet.

Just uirt Ura thin her heel
And speed tt with her feet.

ChVruico Tunes-Heral-

:o:
If the development of the new woman

vs.ulta 4a the physical Improvement of
the aex, observe the Chlvsgo Tlnieo-HetVU- d,

much that 'has been, aald con-
cerning Mil noutblo manifestation of
ntneteent'h century pruKress wSU be re-

tracted jvd many of her tthortcomUiK
wll be forgiven. The invasion of the;
firofeashxiuil pursuits and the productive
industries calls for the display of a
higher order of physical liarUihood and
for greater powers of endurance on the
pur of womankind than were required
under former conditions. Happily these
new physical exaockoi come coincident
with a larger Bberty In the Held of out-

door niujcjiienta than was ever accord-
ed woman before. It b probable that
no year ever witnessed such a general
tendency on the part of woman to avail
themselves of every onortuntty for out-
door- exercise. She has played golf,
cricket and lawn tennis more than ever
before, end certainly such, an army of

heelwomen as nias scoured the country
bUrn-way- and byway this summer waa
never seen "before in this country.
The result Is Unat the coming genera-
tion of women bkls fair to show points
of physical development that will sur-
pass the sex that has always enjoyed a
tnonopoly of brawn. While there have
been grave abuses among the riders of
itihe wheel growing out of excessive in-

dulgence In the sport. It Is nevertheless
a fact that most women have been bene-
fitted physically by it. and certainly the
tendency to all sorts of ou tdoor pastimes
has given her marked accessions of
nervous energy and power. The pro-
fessional man of today who is not a de-
votee of the wheel Is aq otllce recluse.
He is a pale-visag- ed stave to an office
routine) which makes him gray at 40.
The clerical prisoner that can be
dragged out of his den. with its chaos
of papers and corespondence, long
enough to learn the game of golf Is an
exception. The long-hair- ed specimen of
driveling aslnlntty that exhausts his
little fund of vitality by pulling at a
cigarette Is another all too common
eight. So far as the bicycle Is con-
cerned the tendency to injurious excess
among the men la far greater than
among the women. Unless there Is a
decided change In present day tenden-
cies the twentieth century woman Is
liable to be a better specimen of phys
ical development than the twentieth
century man.

Hoyt's new play, "A Contented
burlesque on the demand of

women for suffrage and for equal rights
'with men, which moves the Cleveland

D

Information, Partly Grave,

and Partly Gay

World to nay: Any cause can tw bur-
lesqued y clever people. The Chris-
tian religion itself passed through the
stage of ridicule. But burlesque or car-
icature can never laugh down a worthy
cause. Byron said Miwt the author of
"lon Quixote" htughed iln's chivalry
away. But chivalry was already slid-

ing Into obMvlon. "Don Quixote" gave
It only an additional Impetus toward
the gulf. The basic klea developed In
"A, Contented Woman" Is that if the
women vote and hold ofllce they must
it in earnest, muke guys of themselves,
and will be necessarily ihomcly and
masculine. If they are murrled they
will bully their weak, poor-spirit-

spouses. If they are pretty.- - fashion-
able, tout not In earnest, and only tempt-
ed Into the project ty caprice or rest-
lessness or a craving Sot some new

they will soon tire of tt and
abandon It in disgust. Ttie play of "A
Contented Woman," however. Is ftilr In
one respect. Intentionally or otherwise,
it shows thwt under masculine manage-
ment politics has so degenerated that
woman can not make It worse; that, in-

deed. It is so 'bad as to really make her
worse and to degrade tier tine sensibili-
ties and moral instincts. Kven then
the auxiliaries which In this pkiy the
voting and omce-seekln- g women rally
to t'helr side are far superior in refine-
ment and intelligence to the saloon-
keepers, gamblers and toughs which
surround the man candidate and aid
'htm In his campaign. The man candi-
date makes night of It and goes the
round of debauchery In itht? saloon and
plums for the sake of securing votes at
the polls. Theonly vicious. or at leant the
only shady woman in the play, whose
aid Is sought by the woman candidate,
is graceful. Intelligent, almost elegant.
In her demeanor and manner and pre-
sents a most 'happy contrast .to the
drunkards and rultlans whom the mas-
culine candidate 'has to fee. feed and
promise In order to secure their Influ-
ence and obtain the votes they claim
to control.

Aooordlng to the play, woman will In-

troduce an element Into politics that
will nvit te coarse, repulsive, brutal und
outrageous. The success of the enfran-
chisement of women will not very much
depend upon the 'heroics that may en-
wrap the subject; or Its failure be
brought about 'by the amusement that
wit and artful skill may be able to

from it. It will depend upon the
education of women and upon t'helr sus-
ceptibility to the great duties and ques-
tions of the day. So long as the time
of most of them Is mainly occupied with
falling In love, marrying, rearing a
family and caring for itheir households.
They will find 'Untie leisure In the larger
polit ical questions of tho day. In muni-
cipal questions they certainly will, how-
ever, 'because the consequences of un-

fathered garbage, bad sewerage and
scores of municipal evils fall heavily
upon them, making their family duties
more dimcutt and burdensome. If they
can find relief in the ballot from the
growing nuisance that men make of
city governments, to thelmllot they will
go. And a wilderness of playwrights,
no mutter how witty, and regiments of
authors, no matter how well equipped,
won't stop them, when sufficient num-
bers sufficiently feel the profound Im-

portance of the ballot to make life
cask-ran- more comfortable for them.

SELECTED RECIPES?
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psanhss and halve thra, and turn ths
surf low '.lie upward; sweeten as you would
a pach pie; take one egg, aplnch of salt,
ono tablespoon! ul of rmigur; beat; add
milk enough to cover tha peaches; bake.
Uat when vUy cool. Canned peaches
W.ll answer am well m fresh.

Figged Peaches. Pare, halve and seed
them; (hen toil, until tender. In water
J uk autttce nt to cover them, as many of
the. halves as wUl k comfortably oil the
bottom of a preservcag kettle they tmu--t

not crowd nor boil too krng nor ihurd, for
fear of ite&r.ng aiaut or becoming over-sof- t.

Uprlnkle them whh ilenly or suttar
while LotltiiK. When tender put (he
peaches on I'hUtein and set them out in
thusuuto reinaJii until they are thorough-
ly dried and IlKKeri. whnn they may be
packed away In Jars or boxes, wllh sugar
sprinkled between eaeh layer. It is better
to have a nvtilnv spread over them while
drying to keep away the bees and tiles,
and every n ht, or at the approach of
lu-- n, 4 hey roust be Iirous'tit indoors.

Peach let her. Peach leather Cs ma'le
from soft peaehuMy pured, needed ami
mantled throuith a columler; then spread
emoulhly wOth the hands overwi'll-uixaxe- d

ibrown paiwr, and set in the sun. When
well dr.eil. qrinkk with sugar, roll and
puck away.

llu,vi:n Peach Cream. This Is a uell-r- ut

lh, wull vpavnK the slight cure
noccetwry In its preparation. Prom two
quarts of milk tuko a cupful, U whirl)
souk a uii'kaK of gelatine. Put the re-

mainder of the milk In a farina kettle, over
th Htuve, and when lit wmiroavhs the
bolting point put In the gelullne. When
tho tatter Is dissolved, add a sniull cupful
of auguir, mid Htraim the beaten yolks of
four eK.tf Willi a little of tile hot niMk.
which has )en dljiped out and which will
prevent curdling. Cook for live minutes
and pour Into moulds to form. When It

attains the cotiHlKtency of custnrd, slleo
porno peuehes, take out a part of tho mix-
ture, ami place alternate layers of fruit
and crewin till the mould Is tilled. When
the gelatine has congealed the peaches
will be as rich of color as when sliced.
Boat the whites of the 'four eitx to a stiff
froth with four tablespoonfuls of sutiar,
ami whi n the mould Is tui nt il out pllo the
meringue u round the base In large spoon-
fuls.

Pert oh iJiyer dike. Heat the whites of
three- kkh lo Ht'.ffncas, aildlng giuiluully a
small cupful of powdered hiikiii. bpreuil
a Hrt'.on of this over tint thVket of the
layers for the bottom of the eake. On
this arrant.' u layer of peeled and sliced
peaches, and then a Inyor of cake, and so
on until tho desired 'thiekneas le at'talneil.
When the fruit U very rie It may be
mnahed and stirred Cnlo the Ic'.iik.

Klilerherry Wine. Allow a Kollon cf
wat'er to a gallon of elderberries, which
eh on hi be quite rlie and picked quite
clean from the stems. Boll them oAiout
one hour, or until they sink. Bun.'n ami
miueese, ind to one gallon of liiiuor add
threo ami a ill n If poumls of molt uuirur,
two ounces of tillaplce, one ouniti of
cloves ami a quarter of a pound of K'njrcr.
Brule the ginger, put Into a bag with
the rest of tho xp'.vo ami boil with the
wine until Hie sugar la all ii'iiolveU, which
will be in nbout an hour. Then strain it
into a vessel and cool. 'Ponst a piece of
fcread, souk It in yeast, uml when tho
winn Is lukewarm put the toast into cause
fermentation. APter fermenting a couple
of days the w'ne may 'be put into a ccusk.
Leave the bung open for a few weeks,
have the cask quite lnrRe, keep a little
wine in a pitcher and All It up as fa.t as
It needs while fermenting. The receipt
will make nine galons.

Grape Wine. I got a bushel of giupes
every year, squeexe the pulp from the
skins and the seeds from the pulp. I hnve
a large stone tur, and in this
I put o layer of grapes, 'then a ktytrr of
sugar, and so on tiutli It s full. Regulate
the sugar according to tasie much for
sweet, KUlo for sour wine. I do this In
October, place a quadruple fold of old
linen tnblecloth over the Jar and stono
cover over all. I don't disturb it again
until April, then ntruln It carefully and to
each bottle of wine add half a dozen cut
raisins. I tie the corks down, and the
lonffer the wine is kept the better it lis. It
retains the full flavor of the fruit. If you
can peaches save your parings, prepare It
'n tha same way as above and you will
have a wine that will make you cry for
more.

":o:
HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS:

Vaseline makes the best dressing for
russet phoes.

Use milk puddings and stewed fruit for
bilious dyspepsia.

After washing, never wring worsted
dress goods. Shake them.

Soak black calico In salt and water be-
fore washing and so prevent Its fading.

A skewer will be found to bo of great
assistance In sweeping a room. Nothlnir
else can so thoroughly dig out deposits of
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dust from the dusky corners. For still
smaller rtoo a but of tw.Ated w.re that
started life as a ihuu-pl-a wjU be found
ouuaWy elYecuve. ,

To.let vbH-Ka- r, cologne water, alcohol
and rod wine are good for oily and mo.st
hands.

Alvly castor oil once a day to' warts
from two to six weeks nd they will

'
spirits of turpentine Is the. thing with

which to clejunio and brlghteu putoitt
leather.

Novor put a silk dres or cloak away
w.4h dun! In the fold or pleuts. rfhako
them well amd.rtrb with a piece of IIjji-ne- l,

or with a suft wh'uk broum.
I'so'ti. soft bnitth forihats and hounvti and
always put itheim away clean. I nut Is
nevvr as easily removed m ul hrst.

Buy ten cents' worth of soup in bars,
and having dissolved it n hat water,
wash in the sikIm thiw mude any soiled
white siiniiner shawls. All the Bits will
disappear, anil, if carefully prerwil, they
will be equal ito new. faxhlnere jiI
orlnr woolen materials may be treiuted In
the sHino mannor.

A sure ri'inedy to rid a house of fleas Is
to use tly paper and In tha center of each
piece put a piece of raw meat. Ah the

apera till with Ileus put them In the
tire und burn them uml put fresh paper
and ment In t'helr place. The same rem.
edy would, undoubtedly, satisfy the mos-
quito craving for blond and causo It to
ucuse singing Its festive little song.

TII13 NEW
This luted product of the ago,

Kroin all wo utul reinl.
She seems to be, though all the rage,

A 'tomboy ruu to semi. Truth,

IN THE SICK BOOM:
"When pal n and nlckncm rend the

brow" the woman who Jias not hail some
slight tralnlnir In the rudimentary prin-
ciples of nursing will prove a very Inef-
ficient miniaturing unicd. Hhe may wear
noisy hoes; she may have tho curtainup so that tho light shines liMo her pa-
tient's eyes; him may not draw the sheets
smooth und 11k ht, and illHeumfort will ho
the result. If rhe follows these ruled,
however, sho will bo more or less of u
success.

The room should lw kriit exquisitely
mat. Kspeclully tihouhl all soiled itur-nieli- ts

und utunslls he removed, the tow-
els and napkins he fresh, and the food of-
fered arrnngtd to ph-as- tho eye as well as
thw palate. Never let curtains, ruiis und
tahle-cove- hang unkcw, or the Invalid
will have to Htral;htu them mon.tully
over and over attain, one of tho nuwt dis-
tracting processes of an lllncs-s- . To kiHjp
a patient from watching every line In tho
wull paper or wearying the mind with ob-
servation of nil tho defects In the furni-
ture bring In fresh bouquets of flowers or
some other pleasing object on which the
eye will love to linger. Tho bed should
be kept orderly. Straighten the covers
und smooth the pillows quietly whenever
they get disordered, and In mnklng thu
bed at regular intervals do It thorouKhly
and with care. If It is oslblc to chunite
the bed linen dally, have two sets and al-
ternate their use, so thut each sot may be
well uirod before using again.

Do your beet to keep long-face- d visitors
away, and, In fact, vial tors of every kind;
strangers often serve to excite a eh'k
person. Tolerate no whimpering In the
room nor Just oiitshle, tho door. Wli.'.i
(ermtsslhlii have the room cool, quiet and
dark at night, and look out for ventilat-
ion and let in all the freh air you can
without Injury to the occupant of the bed.
--New York World.

In giving baths a very necessary care-- bo
gentle, but so firm of touch that the

patient will understand that you are
thoroughly and need feel no
concern. Nothing Is so fatal as an In-

valid's lack of conlldcnce In your physical
strength.

If you know what healthf.il dishes will
filease your patient, prepare th'tn

consulting the sick, and ob-
serve the utmost duintine In detail.
Never season en Invalid's food highly,
and avoid melted butter as much ub pos-
sible, uelnK creum on toast and roasted
potatoes. It Is hard for a sli'k peri'on to
wait long for a meal when hun iry, there-
fore never let her do so. When sitting
with the sick, don't rattle a newspaper
or creak your chair; speak sently. nnd
distinctly, but don't talk too much. Never
discuss diseases.

Wear soft garments and light shoes, so
as to avoid a rustle or a
heavy. Jarring step. , A nurse's Karments
ehould be changed often nnd rhoiiid be
neat and fresh, A crooked collar or
dropping pin is tuntallzlng to sli-- nerves.

llat considerably less than cost to save expense and damage in moving.

Regular Price.
30-inc- h Ingrain Papers, 25c. Per double roll, 50c.
Gilt and White Blank Papers; 10c.'to 25c 25c- - and 5c

v.Barnes, Carter Arnold's Inks, 35c. Per quart, 65c.
Barnes, Garter Arnold's Inks, 20o. per.-piht- 35c.
Fklcon Pens, 30c. gf0SS 65c
Dickens' Novels, vols., one-hal- f calf, $11,98 Per $18.00

Waverly Novels, vols., cloth, $3.99 per set, $7.25
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Interesting Notes About Famous

Musicians at Home and Abroad.

ITumpenHnck's fairy opera, "Hansel
and Givtcl," Is to 'bo given hi iNcw York
under the direct fon of George tlttrney;
the first performance Is bonked for Oct.
7, with Anton Sdd-- as musical director.
Englebewt llumperdhick was born Sct.
1. 1N.VI, ot HleghurK-on-iIthin- e. Ills fa-
ther was a college profifsor and des-
tined him to bean architect. While at-
tending the course ait Cologne he met
1'Yrdiwand Hlller, who Induced him to
study music, and I'inKcllx-r- t was oon
enrolled as pupil of 'Uho conservatory hi
undtr 'HfHer, tfcrntthclm and Jensen
for harmony, counterpoint and oonuio-filtlo- n;

Hclss ami for pin no, and
lti'iistbiirg and iMcrtke for vkillnocllo.
After four years he obtained a prize
which enabled ihlim to continue the
study of music for another two years
with F. Ijftchner, In 'Munlvh, where he
also joined the mu.tlo school so as to
study tinder Rhelnbergcr ond liJier-iiiuii- n.

In 1S7X Humpcrdtnck Rained
the 'Mendelssuhn Whmlarslilp at Berlin,
valued at VM, and In INSU the Meyer-
beer scholarship valued at $1,500 and
tenable for three years, all of which
enabled him to visit Spain, France and
Italy, In which latter country he also
mi't 'Richard Wafcner. when the tatter
was staying (In 1S0) at ithe Villa
I'Angrl, Naples. Tt was also llumper-dlnc- k

who prepared asid coanhed tho
Unit cast of "Parsifal" at V.ayrauth.
SliH-- e 1S0 he has lived ait Frankfurt-on-'.Maln- e,

where he teaches comiiosl-tio- n

and orchestration at 'Or. 1 loch's
conservatory, being also muslcal critic
for the Frankfurter Zeltung.

II II II

Hector If. James, of itlte School of
Music, 'Is ono of the young men who
are nmklng themselves felt In the miiHl-c- al

life of this city. It Is mainly due
to his energy and foresight that tho
School of (Music and Klocutlon was or-
ganized and Inaugurated, and which
lins proved that the people of Hcranton
will support sudh an Institution If con-
ducted on legitimate lines. At the head
of eailli department Is a specialist in
his or her particular study, and no
one will deny t'hnt this Is the age of
npcolnllsta, and that tho teacher that
promises a complete musical education
must go to the wall. Mr. James' spe-
ciality is the teaching of vocal music
reading and the elements of music, In
which he takes only private pupils, be-
lieving that individual instruction is
the more protltalde and satisfactory
to both pupil and teacher, lie states
as his opinion .that anybody can he
taught to sing who possesses ordinary
Intelligence, and as an earnest of that
will guarantee that nt the end of a
stated term, the pupil will be able to
read ordinary music at sight or the
tuition fees will be Tefunded. The
teaching of music reading, except by
the old class system, is rather rarely
found, but the real value of the plan
has never been doubted.

II II II

J. M. Chance enters this week on his
position of organist and musical direc- - I

tor of the Second Presbyterian church. '
He Is a thorough and competent teach- - f

cr of the piano and pipe organ, and has a
had large experience In drilling chor-
uses and choirs. He has had the ad-
vantage of study In a complete course
of music In Illlonls university under a
professor from Ltlpslc, BTid graduated
from the Conservatory of Music, lios-to- n, to

Mass., under IDr. Louis IMaas,
teacher of piano; "Professor Iiunham,
teacher of pipe organ, ami Professor
Hajlo, teacher of theory and harmony.

SALE
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He has also studied under (Dr. Gold-bec- k,

cf St. Iuls. and Edward Itow
niaii, of New York, die was organist
and musical director of Cie Church of
the Qldslah, lioston, Mass., and has
been teaching over eleven years In
Hedalla, Mo., where, he organ Ixed and
was director of the Ituth Ann School of
.Music and Art. It was with great re-
luctance that the citizen of Sedalla
parted with him, and the Lexington
Intelligencer, MUnourl. pronounces

in "one of the finest musicians in the
west." ,

II II

The advent of iMlss Adda Break-
stone, the talented elocutionist, Into
Scranton circles will he hailed with
delight by the many who have listened
to her almost incomparable art, and
bwn charmed Iby her Dimple, unaf-
fected manner, on or off the platform.
Miss Breakstone will teach the art of
oratory at the School of Music and
Klocutlon, and will give a reception to
her pupils next Wednesday afternoon
at the rooms of the school, on Spruce
street. The need of such a teacher as
Miss Kreakstone has long been felt in
Hcranton, as evidenced by the lurge
classes which await her here. She left
Hiiranton on Wednesday last for a
series of readings in ltloomburg, Dan-
ville ar.d Northumberland, returning
next week. In time for her reception.
Mfas Kreakstone Is also at the head of
the di parwuunt of oratory at Wyoming
seminary.

II II II

A large chorus choir is to he organ-
ized for the Watihburn Street Presby-
terian phurch, under the direction of
Tallle Morgan, and this with the pres-
ent quartette, iMrs. H. T. Jayne, Mrs.
Calkins, Mr. Howi-- n and Mr. Harbt-r- ,
will furnlish some very fine music. The
choir has been under the direction of
Mrs. Jayne, who is known as one of the
best musicians of the city. She has a
voice of excellent quality, reads music
at sight and always gives the best of
satisfaction. She is also soio soprano
at the Jewish Synagogue, and has a
large and successful class in voice cul-
ture. Her work In the Washburn street
church Is being very highly praised.

II II II

The school of music and elocution
gave a reception to the pupils of Miss
Annette Reynolds last Thursday after-
noon, whiioii was largely attended,
many from out of town being present.
Mli?s Reynolds will have charge of the
vocal department of the school and be-
gins this year's work with a gratifylng-l- y

large class. Although she has only
spunt a little over one season in Scran-
ton, she has left tho impress of her
good work on many pupils. Miss Rey-
nolds will teach In Scranton on Mon-
days, Tuesdays and on Thursday morn-
ings, spending the rest of her time in
the Metropolitan College of Music, New
York, and In Wllkes-Barr- e, where she
has a nourishing clas.

II II II

Alfred Pennington, organist of the
Elm Park church, will soon inaugurate

series of recitals, In which
he will ho assisted by the very best tal-
ent that can he obtained. Mr. Pen-
nington means to spare no expense In
order to .bring the concerts up to the
high standard that It Is his ambition

make them.
!l II II

The many who attended the delight-
ful series of Chamber concerts given
last winter "by Mr. Jlemberger and his

Williams Building, cor
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friend will toe glad to (hear that tha
second series is now in preparation and
will exceed last winter's work in qual-
ity, finish and scope. These concerts
are a musical education In themselves,
and the gentlemen actively Interested
give their time and effort with this end:
in view, and hope that the high grade
of music they interpret will be better
and more widely appreciated.

II II II

(Mrs. Kmllle L. Smith, who will be re-
membered by many as the efficient and
artistic accompanist of the recent
Schumann club muslcalo, has located
In this city as teacher of piano and
theory and concert accompanist. Be-
side natural adaptability and several
years' experience tn teaching music,
Mrs. Smith has taken the course in Ma-
son's system of technics and In the art
of teaching in Miss
Pianoforte school.

II !! II

Under the energetic direction of Mr.
Ilemberger, the programme of the first
performance of the Symphony society
Is being prepared. The string section
meets regularly every Friday evening,
and the members vie with Mr. Ilem-
berger in working for the success of
the event. The society have now in
preparation lieefhoven's Second Sym-
phony, a suite of lrl(-g- s and an over
ture by Garde. The date of the con-
cert will be announced later.

' II II II

The many friends of Tteeve Joneu,
the brilliant planiBt, be pleased to
learn that he is to remain in the city
permanently. Mr. Jones has opened a
BtuJIo In the Kaub building, where he
may be found daily, and feels that the.
growing Importance of as a
muslcul center will insure an apprecia-
tion and substantial recognition of his
talents on an instructor and concert
urtibt.

I! II

Tallie Morgan will begin his classes
In sight Singing next month. It was
announced that one of the children's
classes would 'begin at the Young Men's
Christian association building this af-
ternoon, but on account A the unfin-
ished condition of the building, ths
class will not' meet until next week. AU
the chorus will he announced in a few
days.

'F I!

Two young ladles, pupils of ilr. Wil-
cox, who speaks very highly of their
voices, 'Miss Susan Black, eojurano; and
Miss K. Garagon, contralto, will sing
with Mr. Beynoii, tenor, and Mr. Mor-
gan, bass, to form the quartette for
Sunday at the Second Presbyterian
church.

II II II

The choir of the First Presbyterian
church will give a choice programme of
hlfi'h-clas- s music at the Young Men's
Christian association recejition ntxt
Monday evening.

II !! II

"The Wizard of he Niee." which was
produced for the s cond ttme at ths
Academy of Mtudc last week, tnade a
great hit In Pittsburg.

II II ll

The "Sphinx." an Egyptian opera,
brought out In Boston lost spring by
Harry Avkin, is having a eucce&sfu
run in Chicago.

II I! II

J. Willis Conant, orpuniet of St.
Luke's church, has opened a studio in
the Raub building on Wyoming avenue. .

A VETERAN OF THE LATE WAR.

Curt el Ftutttrlng of thi Hurt ind Smothtiinf
Spills by Dr, tgnm'i Cot. lor Hit Heart.

It AlMvi Rennet is 30 Uisutes. ind
Ihus Saves Thouianai of Ltvtt.

Mr. W. H. Mu3olman, m?Tnber of ths
G. A. R., Wei.-spor- t, Pa., writin: "1 have
used two bottles of Dr. Antw's Cure for
the Heart and have been entirely cured
of pulpits lion or flutterlrjr of the heart
end smothtrinK spells. I took ten bottles
of sarsaparllia, but ll faiiwl in any way to
relieve me. I do not think the vaJue of
the htart cure can be estimated, it has
wrought su.-- a chanre In my condition
that 1 feel like a new man."

We a few for your

and

15c.

lilardenbergh's

1
Regular Price.

$1.20

$5-0- 0

$2.00

$2.00
- $1.00

"sizes

8c.

Price
GAMES, BUILDING BLOCKS AND PLAYING CARDS GIVEN AWAY.

The Greatest Sacrifice of Stationery. Wall Paper, Pictures, Frames, Books and Art
Is and the finest display ever made In the city. Open evenings.

31 2 "LACKAW.AMMA AVENUE,
; .SRAMTM, PA. if


